Dual-energy CT for liver iron quantification in patients with haematological disorders.
To retrospectively quantify liver iron content in haematological patients suspected of transfusional haemosiderosis using dual-energy CT (DECT) and correlate with serum ferritin levels and estimated quantity of transfused iron. One hundred forty-seven consecutive dual-source dual-energy non-contrast chest-CTs in 110 haematologic patients intended primarily for exclusion of pulmonary infection between September 2016 and June 2017 were retrospectively evaluated. Image data was post-processed with a software prototype. After material decomposition, an iron enhancement map was created and freehand ROIs were drawn including most of the partially examined liver. The virtual iron content (VIC) was calculated and expressed in milligram/millilitre. VIC was correlated with serum ferritin and estimated amount of transfused iron. Scans of patients who had not received blood products were considered controls. Forty-eight (32.7%) cases (controls) had not received any blood transfusions whereas 67.3% had received one transfusion or more. Median serum ferritin and VIC were 138.0 μg/dl (range, 6.0-2628.0 μg/dl) and 1.33 mg/ml (range, - 0.94-7.56 mg/ml) in the post-transfusional group and 27.0 μg/dl (range, 1.0-248.0 μg/dl) and 0.61 mg/ml (range, - 2.1-2.4) in the control group. Correlation between serum ferritin and VIC was strong (r = 0.623; p < 0.001) as well as that between serum ferritin and estimated quantity of transfused iron (r = 0.681; p < 0.001). Hepatic VIC obtained via dual-energy chest-CT examinational protocol strongly correlates with serum ferritin levels and estimated amount of transfused iron and could therefore be used in the routine diagnosis for complementary evaluation of transfusional haemosiderosis. • Virtual liver iron content was measured in routine chest-CTs of haematological patients suspected of having iron overload. Chest-CTs were primarily intended for exclusion of pulmonary infection. • Measurements correlate strongly with the most widely used blood marker of iron overload serum ferritin (after exclusion of infection) and the amount of transfused iron. • Liver VIC could be used for supplemental evaluation of transfusional haemosiderosis in haematological patients.